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COJ.ll.IISSIONING CEREMONY 
AlU!Y AND AIR FORCE ROTC GRADUlm;S 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEllE 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
1000 HOURS FRIDAY 
1 JUNE 1951 
IJlUY AND AIR FORCE 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
VlESTERN KENTUCKY STi,TE COLLEGE 
BO\71ing Gr een , Kentucky 
PROGRi~M FOR C011fi iISSIONING CERD....iQ.!f! 
Intr oduction and speech 
Lt Colonel G. H. 5ibbald , US Army 
Oath of Appointment in ORC and USAF Reser ve 
Ma.jor \"I . N. ?nce , J r., USAF 
Pr esentation of ORC COl'l'missions to [.i r Forc e Off ic er s 
Mtljo r W. N. Pnce, Jr., US;.F 
, 
Pres~ntati on of ORC Commissions to i~rmy Officers 
Lt Col onol G. I • . Sikos J US Ar my 
Commiss i oning of 2nd Lt SOLOUOtJ LEE MADISON , US Air Force 
Major W. N. pace , Jr., USAF 
Commi ssioning of 2nd Lt J l'J..!ES I Ril PEI1KINS J us (.rmy 
Lt Colon~l G. fl . Sikes , US .'u'my 
THE STIJl SP/.NGLED Ill.NNER 
